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DISCLAIMER
Some of the information that may be shown in this booklet may not have been evaluated by the Food
and Drug Administration or the Therapeutic Goods Administration.
This booklet does not verify the accuracy of nor assumes responsibility for any submitted information
or testimonials provided.
This booklet is provided purely for information and not to treat, diagnose or cure any medical
condition. Please contact your health professional in this regard.
Yours sincerely
Marilyn Vine
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Youth is more than just a memory

TRANSFUSIUM
This is what you’ve been waiting for
After years of waiting, the answer to younger looking skin is finally here.
Many products have tried to be the protagonist in the ongoing fight against aging, but none can
match the results of Transfusium.

The Sisel Safe® ingredients in Transfusium are gentle, yet powerfully effective on your skin.

Buy Transfusium Now
Science behind Transfusium
 All anti-aging lotions and serums claim to give you the same thing: younger-looking skin. Who
doesn’t want that?
 However, not all anti-aging serums are the same. Not only do they differ in price, they can also
differ in quality of ingredients, safety, and end results. Many of the serums and lotions on the
market are filled with toxic ingredients that can actually cause you to age faster.
 Transfusium is more than just a serum or a lotion. While many products act as fillers being
composed of up to 70% water, Transfusium is only 20% water.
 The powerful science backing Transfusium allows it to have a deep effect on your skin, giving
you the youthful appearance you desire in a matter of weeks.
 Transfusium has a complex formula of 24 active ingredients, some of which are expanded on
below, that are gathered from all around the world and have a multifaceted effect on the skin.
 Transfusium has been specifically formulated to be Sisel Safe and highly effective on the skin.
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Ingredients in Transfusium
Acetyl Hexapeptide-8
This ingredient offers long-lasting moisture for even the deepest layer of your skin. Acetyl Hexapeptide-8 is
extracted from the red algae more commonly known as Black Carrageen. It is native to Scandinavian waters. This
ingredient has the capacity to capture and retain nearly its weight in water, and it helps maintain a moisture film on
the surface of the skin. It also nourishes the skin while reinforcing its tightness. Along with Acetyl Hexapeptide-8
intense moisturizing properties, it also protects the skin against dryness and irritation caused by pollution.

Artemisia Abrotanum Extract
Improves skin elasticity, favors swelling of fat cells by stimulating the synthesis and storage of triglycerides.

Astragalus root extract
Extreme telomere support.

Bambusa Vulgaris Extract
Bamboo silica extract that increases the production of collagen, elastin and hyaluronic acid. Induces cell
proliferation and differentiation.

Crithmum Maritimum Extract
Retinol-like activity, stimulates cell-renewal, acts as anti-inflammatory, reduces wrinkles.

Dictyopteris Membranacea Extract
Pulping and volume capture. Stimulates adiponutrin synthesis, improves adipocytes nutrition. Replumping and
smoothing effect.

Equol
Powerful anti-wrinkle, facial contour support, supports hormone levels.

Ergothioneine
Increases fatty acids, allowing higher efficiency in oxygen metabolism. Anti-oxidant activity.

Hypnea Musciformis Extract
Preserves synthesis of proteins, supports the matrix network by stimulating the formation of collagen fibrillin
networks.

Kappaphycus Alvarezii Extract
Limits the deterioration of telosomes which serve as a genuine protective cap for telomeres. Contributes to the
protection of telosomes and telomeres, limits telomere shortening.

Laminaria Digitata Extract
An aqueous extract of Kombu, a kelp from East Asia. Promotes cellular rejuvenation, mitochondrial protection.
Restores the cellular morphology and stimulates metabolic activity.

Lavandula Stoechas Extract
Lavandula Stoechas Extract is made from selected molecules in Spanish lavender oil. It diminishes the
appearance of wrinkles and has a smoothing effect on the skin. Studies have shown that its effects are still visible
even after discontinued use.

Paeonia Albiflora Root Extract
The first replumping active ingredient which combats premature aging phenomena by regulating cellular
communication. Counteracts the loss of structure and corrects skin slackening. Prevents deleterious exchanges
between the reticular dermis and the hypodermis, thus preserving the functionality of adipocytes.

Palmitoyl Tripeptide 1
Stimulates collagen and glycosaminoglycan synthesis.
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Pentapeptide-18
Powerful anti-wrinkle, facial contour support.

Peumus Boldus Leaf Extract
A powerful anti-oxidant, reduces wrinkles, while increasing smoothness and radiance

Phormidium Persicinum Extract
Exposure to the sun is a huge factor in aging. Phormidium Persicinum Extract offers your cells some UV
protection.

Pistacia Lentiscus Gum Oil
Increases the synthesis of new youth proteins to renew density in the dermis and redesign facial contours.

Plankton Extract
Fills in the furrows and smoothes out the relief of the skin, decreases roughness.

Prunus Persica Leaf Extract
Derived from peach tree leaves, stimulates the expression of vitagenes, a group of genes involved in cell
homeostasis. Contributes to skin renewal and rejuvenation and stimulates natural repair of skin cells.

Pueraria Mirifica Root Extract
Highly active compound of puereria mirifica that reduces wrinkles and effects biochemical markers of healthy bone
turnover in post-menopausal women, also provides multiple additional benefits, such as hormonal balance.

Safflower oil
Safflower oil is used as a moisturizer enabling the skin to gain a healthy glow. It helps maintain skin elasticity by
enabling the skin to retain moisture and removing dry skin. It reduces the appearance of wrinkles by smoothing
and hydrating the skin

Tetrahexyldecyl Ascorbate
Reduces melanin synthesis, eradicates age spots, reduced UV-induced pigmentation.

Whey Protein
Skin conditioning agent.
* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to
diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Timeless Skin Renewal System – Easy 5 Step Routine
Sisel has combined the powers of nature with the innovations of science to bring you the finest skin care
regimen in anti-aging. With the contents of the Timeless Skin Renewal System, younger looking and
smoother skin can be yours in a matter of weeks. With this skin care system, all aspects of your skin are
thoroughly addressed, in turn giving you youthful skin filled with vitality.
Not only is this regimen powerful and effective, it's also simple:






Cleanse with Firming Facial Cleanser
Pre-treat with SkinDu
Treat with Transfusium
Seal and set with SkinDu
Lock it in with Actify 6000 (day) or Rapid Repair Night Cream (night)
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STEP 1: CLEANSE WITH FIRMING FACIAL CLEANSER
Make sure you begin with a face that has been thoroughly cleaned with Sisel's Firming Facial Cleanser.
We believe thorough, proper cleansing is the key to a radiant, acne-free complexion and prepare your
skin for this effective regimen without the use of harsh and damaging chemicals found in other
cleansers.

STEP 2: PRIME WITH SKINDU
To allow Transfusium to properly adhere to your skin, spray SkinDu onto your clean face. For this step,
you do not need to rub the SkinDu into your skin.

STEP 3: TREAT WITH TRANSFUSIUM
Begin your treatment by applying the recommended amount of Transfusium to your skin and firmly
massaging it in to your face and neck. Every single drop packs a powerhouse of highly effective
ingredients essential to achieving younger-looking skin.
This step helps lessen the appearance of any existing or potential signs of aging such as dull skin,
uneven skin tones, loss of collagen and elasticity, fine lines, and wrinkles.

STEP 4: SEAL & SET WITH SKINDU
Spray SkinDu onto your fresh, Transfusium -treated skin to give it an ample amount of moisture as well
as a youthful-looking glow.
Gently message the SkinDu from the center of the face in an upward motion until you do not feel any
moisture on your fingertips.

STEP 5 (DAY): LOCK IT IN WITH ACTIFY 6000
Actify 6000 is the perfect way to lock in the positive effects of this regimen and offer the vital protection
and moisture your face needs as you go about your day.
Use your fingertips to lightly massage Actify 6000 into your face to promote circulation and better
absorption. Make sure you don’t forget your neck!

STEP 5 (NIGHT): LOCK IT IN WITH RAPID REPAIR NIGHT CREAM
Make your beauty sleep really pay off by ending the day –and this regimen− with Rapid Repair Night
Cream
This night cream is unlike any other; it can undo the harmful effects of aging and replenish vital
ingredients to your skin. With this in your regimen, you can wake up to younger-looking skin!

BEFORE AND AFTER TESTIMONIAL
On the second day I had people noticing… Literally I had been on a day and a half and my husband
said, “Wow! Look at your skin. It’s really working!” and that was my validation.
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Every time, this sounds silly but it’s true, I passed by a mirror I would stop and I study my face. Wrinkles
and lines were actually being eliminated just from day to day. Almost immediately the puffiness around
my eyes was gone. My smile lines around my eyes were softening. The smile lines around my mouth
were softening. My skin was tightening up and the wrinkles in my forehead were less deep. Also, I felt
like I had baby skin. My skin got soft very, very quickly. Under my chin, the skin was tighter. Also,
around my jaw line my skin was tighter. I thought that must be the elastin and collagen. I not only see it
working, I feel it working.
- Jackie Christiansen -

Before & After Transfusium Photos
The results speak for themselves. See how this system has already taken years off of people's skin.
With the Timeless Skin Renewal System, it's never too late to turn back time.

Turn back time with Transfusium

Jackie – 26/10/14

Janice Hardy-Ganes

Carla Mancini – 7/10/14

Steve Conover
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Update on the Harmful Ingredients in Cosmetics
Posted on Facebook by Tom Mower Sr September 2014
Many distributors have asked me to use several fast acting ingredients in skin care to make wrinkles slip
down and temporarily look better. Sure the products might sell faster but the potential long term effects
could be something I would not want to see happen.
I refuse to use extracts from Botulism i.e. Botox or from the plant Nerium Oleander as extracts in skin
care and here is why.

Nerium Oleander Excerpts from Wikipedia the free encyclopaedia
Nerium oleander is an evergreen shrub or small tree in the dogbane family. Apocynaceae, toxic in all its
parts. It is the only species currently classified in the genus Nerium. It is most commonly known as
oleander, from its superficial resemblance to the unrelated olive Olea. Oleander is one of the most
poisonous of commonly grown garden plants.

Toxicity
Nerium oleander has historically been considered a poisonous plant because some of its compounds
may exhibit toxicity, especially to animals, when consumed in high amounts. Among these compounds
are oleandrin and oleandrigenin, known as cardiac glycosides, which are known to have a narrow
therapeutic index and can be toxic when ingested.
Toxicity studies of animals administered oleander extract concluded that rodents and birds were
observed to be relatively insensitive to oleander cardiac glycosides [12]. Other mammals, however,
such as dogs and humans, are relatively sensitive to the effects of cardiac glycosides and the clinical
manifestations of “glycoside intoxication”. [12][13][14].
However despite the common “poisonous” designation of this plant, very few toxic events in humans
have been reported. According to the Toxic Exposure Surveillance System, in 2002, 847 human
exposures to oleander were reported to poison centres in the United States. [15] Despite this exposure
level, from 1985 through 2005, only three deaths were reported. One cited death was apparently due to
the ingestion of oleander leaves by a diabetic man. [16] His blood indicated a total blood concentration
of cardiac glycosides of about 20 ųg/l, which is well above reported fatal level. Another study reported
on the death of a woman who self-administered an undefined oleander extract” both orally and rectally
and her oleandrin tissue levels were 10 to 39 ųg/g, which were in the high range of reported levels at
autopsy. [17] And finally, one study reported the death of a woman who ingested oleander “tea” [18].
Few other details were provided.
In reviewing oleander toxicity, Lanford and Boor [19] concluded that, except for children who might be at
greater risk, “the human mortality associated with oleander ingestion is generally very low, even in
cases of moderate intentional consumption (suicide attempts). [19]

Effects of Poisoning
Oleandrin, one of the toxins present in oleander:
Ingestion of this plant can affect the gastrointestinal system, the heart, and the central nervous system.
The gastrointestinal effects can consist of nausea and vomiting, excess salivation, abdominal pain,
diarrhoea that may or may not contain blood, and especially in horses, colic [7]. Cardiac reactions
consists of irregular heart rate, sometimes characterized by a racing heart at first that then slows to
below normal further along in the reaction. Extremities may become pale and cold due to poor or
irregular circulation. The effect on the central nervous system may show itself in symptoms such as
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drowsiness, tremors or shaking of the muscles, seizures, collapse, and even coma that can lead to
death.
Oleander sap can cause skin irritations, severe eye inflammation and irritation, and allergic reactions
characterized by dermatitis. [21]

Treatment
Drying of plant materials does not eliminate the toxins. It is also hazardous for animals such as sheep,
horses, cattle, and other grazing animals, with as little as 100 g being enough to kill an adult horse. [22]
Plant clippings are especially dangerous to horses, as they are sweet. In July 2009, several horses
were poisoned in this manner from the leaves of the plant. [23] Symptoms of a poisoned horse include
severe diarrhoea and abnormal heartbeat. There is a wide range of toxins and secondary compounds
within oleander, and care should be taken around this plant due to its toxic nature.

Ecology
Some invertebrates are known to be unaffected by oleander toxins, and feed on the plants. Caterpillars
of the polka-dot wasp moth (Syntomeida epilais) feed specifically on oleanders and survive by eating
only the pulp surrounding the leaf-veins, avoiding the fibers. Larvae of the common crow butterfly
(Euploea core) also feed on oleanders, and they retain or modify toxins, making them unpalatable to
would-be predators such as birds, but not to other invertebrates such as spiders and wasps.
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